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Haematological Problems Associated with
Gaucher's Disease
W. A. L. HEATON, P. JACOBS

SUMMARY

Five recent cases of Gaucher's disease seen at Groote
Schuur Hospital illustrate the haematological complications.
The main problem is hypersplenism with secondary throm
bocytopenia. Two patients underwent splenectomy for this
reason, and one gained lasting improvement. None of the
more rare haematological problems was seen in this

series.

S. Afr. Med. J., 48, 1300 (1974).

Gaucher's disease is an uncommon, inherited metabolic
condition in which there is an inability to metabolise
glucocerebroside. This defect may cause a variety of symp
toms, including haematological problems, as a result of
accumulation of abnormal lipids in the reticulo-endothelial
system. Although there is some controversy over the exact
nosological classification of this disease, it is the adult
or chronic form which is considered here. This disease was
first described by Gaucher' in 1882, when he considered
it to be a primary splenic epithelioma.

HAEMATOLOGY

Because of the lack of one of the iso-enzymes of beta
glucosidase,' the phagocytic cells of the reticulo-endothelial
system are unable to metabolise glucocerebroside, so that
this and other lipids accumulate in the cells. The bone
marrow, liver, and particularly the spleen, become en
larged due to a hyperplasia of the reticulum cells. These
Gaucher's cells are large histiocytes, some 20 - 100 /-Lm in
diameter, with the cytoplasm full of abnormal fibrillar
lipid. In the marrow they displace normal erythropoietic
tissue and cause thinning of the bony cortex, resulting in
anaemia and pathological fractures; enlargement with
secondary hypersplenism in the spleen; and enlargement
with failure of function in the liver, resulting in lack of
coagulation factors. Involvement of the pulmonary system,
with consequent respiratory failure, often results in the
terminal stages of the disease.

In a review of 35 cases,' the majority of patients were
diagnosed under the age of 18 years, and presented ini
tially with splenomegaly, which may be massive-in one .
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case 8910 g: In fact, it is often the symptoms of hyper
splenism, anaemia, and thrombocytopenia which cause the
patient to seek attention. Although haematological prob
lems often induce the patient to seek advice, it is usually
the pulmonary or orthopaedic complications which limit
the prognosis. Other complications that have been reported
include coagulation factor deficiencies' in which factor IX
was much reduced. A rare finding has been that of a leuco
erythroblastic peripheral blood picture due to marrow dis
placement.·

PATIENTS
Patient 1

This 57-year-old male of Jewish extraction presented
initially complaining of a rash on his hands and feet which
came on every 2 weeks or so, with no prodromal symp
toms, in a crop lasting a few days. The rash was painful,
and it consisted of red blotches under the skin of both
hands and feet.

Examination revealed a purpuric rash on hands and feet
associated with a 3-finger splenomegaly. Platelet count at
that time was 58 ODD/mm', and the bone marrow aspira
tion revealed numerous Gaucher's cells. Because of per
sistent thrombocytopenia the patient underwent splenec
tomy with platelet transfusion cover. Recovery was excel
lent, and the most recent platelet counts have varied from
130000 to 204 OOO/mm'. No exacerbation of the disease
was noted.

Patient 2

This 42-year-old male from Lithuania and of Jewish
extraction, presented with severe dyspnoea, orthopnoea,
paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnoea, and ankle swelling. He
had always had an enlarged spleen and Gaucher's disease
had been diagnosed at the age of 8 years.

On examination he was noted to have bilateral pingue
culae, marked kyphosis, yellow-brown pigmentation over
the upper half of his body, severe congestive cardiac
failure, and marked hepatosplenomegaly. Investigation
showed peripheral blood with a leuco-erythroblastic pic
ture and thrombocytopenia, and total marrow replace
ment by Gaucher's cells. An X-ray film of the skeleton
demonstrated severe osteoporosis with wedge compression
of several lower dorsal vertebral bodies. The femurs'
showed the classical Erlenmeyer flask deformities. Pul
monary function studies were considerably abnormal, and
a chest X-ray film confirmed cardiac failure.

Symptomatic treatment for incipient respiratory failure
and congestive cardiac failure provided relief for some
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months. However, he died subsequently, after developing
arterial gangrene 3 months later.

Patient 3

This 34-year-old female, whose parents were first
cousins, emigrated from Lithuania. She presented initially
at the age of 16 years with easy bruising on mild trauma
and mild menorrhagia. Indeed, her referral to the haema
tology service was as a result of her desire to be sterilised
after the birth of 2 children, the referring doctor wonder
ing whether splenectomy should be undertaken at the
same time.

At the time of her examination, apart from a 2-finger
splenomegaly, no abnormality was noted. Her platelet
count was 144 DOO/mm', and there were no other haemato
logical abnormalities. In view of this, no haematological
interference in the form of splenectomy was indicated, and
since then she has remained well.

Patient 4

This middle-aged man of Jewish extraction, a known
case of Gaucher's disease, was referred for haematological
evaluation, having no symptoms at the time.

Although on examination there was a mild splenomegaly,
the platelet count was 92 ODD/mm', and the prothrombin
index 68 %. In view of the lack of symptoms, splenectomy
was not indicated and the patient has remained well.

Patient 5

This 15-year-old girl was referred post-splenectomy for
follow-up and assessment of respiratory function. She had
undergone splenectomy for thrombocytopenia and abdo
minal discomfort, after Gaucher's disease had been diag
nosed before the age of 10 years. At that time she was
complaining of respiratory difficulty and 2 recent fractures
of her right humerus.

On examination she was small for her age with central
cyanosis, and she had a recent fracture of her right elbow.
Investigation showed reasonable pulmonary function with
an arterial pO, of 50 mmHg, indicating a diffusion block.
X-ray film showed generalised osteoporosis with 2 fractures
of the right humerus. The bone marrow was solidly infil
trated with Gaucher's cells, and the peripheral blood show
ed 2% normoblasts. Platelets were 49 ODD/mm', and both
prothrombin index and cephalin-kaolin time were pro
longed, at 68 % and 63/48 respectively. Massive hepato
splenomegaly was noted. Therapy was conservative, and
she progressed reasonably, though the hypoxia remained
a serious problem.

DISCUSSION

These 5 patients illustrate well the problems of Gaucher's
disease. The main symptom is hypersplenism with conse
quent anaemia and thrombocytopenia. Indeed, the hyper
splenism required splenectomy in 2 of the 5 cases. A pre-

vious review of this form of therapy' mentioned low mor
tality with few complications, though the operation has
been reported as risky and technically difficult with such
large and friable hilar vessels. Others'" claimed that
removal of a large reservoir of lipid aggravates the situa
tion elsewhere. It is interesting to note that splenectomy
does not necessarily improve coagulation factor defi
ciencies' or, indeed, thrombocytopenia, as the liver may
continue to remove platelets. However, when symptoms of
hypersplenism do become troublesome, splenectomy is the
treatment of choice, and benefited the first of our cases,
although judging from the platelet count of the fifth case,
the liver still removes most of the platelets. Splenic trans
plantationlO has been attempted, with some favourable
results, but rejection problems associated with transplanta
tion of part of the immune system proved insurmountable.
Irradiation and steroids have been tried with only very
limited results. Considerable scope remains for surgical
intervention, since the orthopaedic involvement may cause
great problems throughout the patient's life.

Thrombocytopenia is a common reported finding, and
was seen in all these cases. In one study, 11 thrombocyto
penia was present in 50% of cases with symptoms of
purpura and bleeding. Green et al.: in a platelet survival
study with "C-Iabelled platelets, found a half-life of 0,8
days, with marked splenic accumulation, both of which
returned to normal post-splenectomy. Electron microscopy
revealed whole, intact platelets in the Gaucher's cells,
underlining the importance of phagocytosis of increased
numbers of these cells in contributing to the thrombocyto
penia.

The anaemia often seen in these cases, due to a com
bination of increased splenic pooling with consequent
haemodilution and decreased red cell survival,12 was not
apparent in any of these cases, nor was there any evidence
of auto-immune haemolytic anaemia as reported by
Wasserman et al. 15 It is of interest to note that the source
of abnormal lipid, which was thought originally to be due
to erythrocyte turnover" in view of the iron in the
Gaucher's cells, has been demonstrated by Kattlove et al. "
to come from granulocytes. No neutropenia, however, was
demonstrated in this series. Only in the fifth and most
severe case were any coagulation abnormalities noted, and
in this case hepatomegaly was a prominent feature. Other
rare complications of multiple myeloma, or monoclonal
benign gamopathies,14 were not present in this series. Only
the 2 most severe cases (patients 3 and 5) developed re
spiratory symptoms and bone changes Which, in one of
these cases, have already led to death.

As can be seen from this series, the main haematological
problem associated with Gaucher's disease is hypersplenism.
Splenomegaly is often a presenting symptom, and usually
requires treatment. Splenectomy is an excellent form of
therapy which resolves most symptoms, b .t it should be
performed only on very definite indication!., in view of the
risk of exacerbating the disease.'" Certainly it may be of
considerable help with the thrombocytopenia, which is the
main manifestation of the secondary hypersplenism. The
prognosis of the haematological problems is usually good,
though pulmonary and orthopaedic involvement may be
troublesome.
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The Intra-uterine Device in Soweto and
Other Townships

M. SPILHAUS

SUMMARY

The complex of townships of Soweto (South-Western
Townships), a few miles from Johannesburg, is inhabited
solely by Blacks belonging to virtually all the tribes
found in South Africa, though Zulus and Sothos pre
dominate, The variation of adaptation to modern Western
life ranges from close to tribal background, to completely
Westernised and highly educated. About a quarter of a
million people inhabit Soweto illegally. There are no
slums, but Soweto is far from ideal. Nevertheless there
is steady, rapid advancement, responsibilities are being
accepted, attitudes are changing and the blessings of
family spacing and limitation are generally understood.
The family planning service is a great success.

The performance of the intra-uterine device (IUD) is
discussed against a background of well over 25000 in
sertions, A Lippes loop series and a Dalkon Shield
evaluation are presented. Insertions into nulliparous young
women, and post-Caesarean cases are discussed, and the
importance of the IUD in a mass family planning pro
gramme emphasised.
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The Johannesburg City Council introduced a completely
comprehensive contraceptive service in Soweto over 5
years ago. The contraceptive pill and other conventional
methods had been used previously, but it was obvious that
these methods requiring patient-responsibility were of very
limited use. The pill was simply not taken consistently
and correctly, as sustained motivation was lacking due to
lack of education, and our experience very soon led to
the conviction that a good-performance IUD was infinitely
preferable to the pill in our clinic society.

PERFORMANCE

IUD performance depends upon: (a) the IUD itself; (b)
the skill and attitude of the insertor, and (c) the attitude
and reaction of the patient.

With one or two exceptions, all the dozens of loops
and coils are made of polyethelene. They vary in size and
shape and texture and mobility. Those which are too
big cause pain and haemorrhage; those which are too
small are extruded easily. Those which are firm and rigid
cause endometrial pressure and some degree of necrosis
at the areas where pressure is exerted. Some are easier to
insert and retract than others. They all have undesirable
ejection, removal and failure rates. Published performance
rates have very often not been confirmed in Soweto.
It is clear that complication rates vary with insertors, and
in different people due to different attitudes and
motivation. At different ages and parity the complication




